Thy Will Be Done
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blust'ry winds pursue your path along the way, The road is dark with shadows every day,

9  Bb  Dmi  Gmi  F  Eb  Cmi7  F

Lift up your heart with faith and pray: "Thy will be done."

when

13  Cmi  F7  Eb  Bb  Eb  Bb

pain or fear or sorrow storm throughout the day, Or stubborn human pride gets

16  Cmi  F  Bb  Dmi  Gmi  Eb  F7  Eb

in your way, No thing is left to do but kneel and pray, "Thy will be
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done."

"Thy will be done."

Fa-ther, Thy will, not mine.

Let Thy light shine through me.

Thy will be done.

Try to dom-in-ate to make man

clouds of ar- ro-gance or self-ish-ness of an-y kind,

Try to dom-in-ate to make man

seem less di-vine,

Know your true i-den-ti-ty is in one Mind. Let God's

be

thine.

more

be
done. Though raging mortal senses may seem to say, You've lost innocence somewhere a-

long the way, Know God's Love surrounds you; simply yield and obey: Let God's will be_

done. "Thy will be done." Father, Thy will, not

mine. Let Thy light shine through me. Thy will be

done.
Love lifts the gloom to reveal
God's light can't be concealed.

Error's lies can't assail; mortal thought can't prevail when God's will is done.

"Thy will be done." Father, Thy will, not mine.

Let Thy light shine through me. Thy will be done.

Thy will be done. Thy will be done.